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ABSTRACT 
Self-medication is a global phenomenon and potential contributor to human pathogen resistanceto antibiotics. 

The adverse consequences of such practices should always be emphasized to 

thecommunityandstepstocurbit.Rampantirrationaluseofantimicrobialswithoutmedicalguidancemay result in 

greater probability of inappropriate, incorrect, or undue therapy, missed 

diagnosis,delaysinappropriatetreatment,pathogenresistanceandincreasedmorbidity.Thisreviewfocusedon the 
self-medication of allopathic drugs, their use, its safety and reason for using it. It would besafe, if the people 

who are using it, have sufficient knowledge about its dose, time of intake, sideeffect on over dose, but due to 

lack of information it can cause serious effects such as antibioticresistance, skin problem, hypersensitivity and 

allergy. There is need to augment awareness 

andimplementlegislationstopromotejudiciousandsafepractices.Improvedknowledgeandunderstandingaboutself-

medicationmayresultinrationaleuseandthuslimitemergingmicrobialresistanceissues.Articleswhichwerepublished

inpeerreviewedjournals,WorldSelf-MedicationIndustryand WorldHealth Organization websitesrelatingtoself-

medication reviewed. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Self-medication is a global phenomenon and potential contributor to human pathogen resistanceto antibiotics. 

The adverse consequences of such practices should always be emphasized to 

thecommunityandstepstocurbit.Rampantirrationaluseofantimicrobialswithoutmedicalguidancemay result in 

greater probability of inappropriate, incorrect, or undue therapy, missed 

diagnosis,delaysinappropriatetreatment,pathogenresistanceandincreasedmorbidity.Thisreviewfocusedon the 

self-medication of allopathic drugs, their use, its safety and reason for using it. It would besafe, if the people 

who are using it, have sufficient knowledge about its dose, time of intake, sideeffect on over dose, but due to 

lack of information it can cause serious effects such as antibioticresistance, skin problem, hypersensitivity and 

allergy. There is need to augment awareness 
andimplementlegislationstopromotejudiciousandsafepractices.Improvedknowledgeandunderstandingaboutself-

medicationmayresultinrationaleuseandthuslimitemergingmicrobialresistanceissues.Articleswhichwerepublishedi

npeerreviewedjournals,WorldSelf-MedicationIndustryand WorldHealth Organization websitesrelatingtoself-

medication reviewed.[1] 

 

Self-medicationhastraditionallybeendefinedas“thetakingofdrugs,herbsorhomeremediesonone'sown initiative, 

oron the adviceof anotherperson,without consulting adoctor.[2] 

 

BENEFITSOFSELFMEDICATION 

 Treatmentbyownchoiceregardlessof doctorsconsultation. 

 Loweringthecost ofcommonlyfundedheath careprograms. 

 Bringinghugedeclineontheburdenofmedicalservice. 

 Selfmedicationreducetheload onhealth careproviders andhospitals. 

 Reducetime lost inwaitingfor thephysician.[3] 

 

RISKOFSELFMEDICATION 

(a) Resistancetomicroorganisminyourbodythatcausesickness 

(b) Drugaddiction and abuse 

(c) Instantreliefwithalotoflongtermside effect 

(d) Canlead todeath ifnot prescribedbyadocter 
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(e) Incorrectselfdiagnose 

(f) Dangerousdrugintraction 

(g) Dangerous adverseeffect[4] 

 

POTENTIALBENIFITS 

1. INDIVIDUALLEVEL 

 Anactiveroleinhis orherown healthcare 

 Self-relianceinpreventingor relievingminorsymptomsorconditions 

 Education opportunities on specific health issues (i.e. stop smoking aids and products 

totreatheartburn) 

 Convenience 

 Economy,particularlysincemedicalconsultations willbereduced or avoided.[5] 

 

2. COMMUNITYLEVEL 

Goodself-medicationcanalsoprovidebenefitssuchas: 

 Savingscarcemedicalresources frombeingwastedon minorconditions 

 Loweringthe costs ofcommunityfunded health careprograms 

 Reducingabsenteeismfromwork duetominorsymptoms 

 Reducethepressureonmedicalservices wherehealthcarepersonnelareinsufficient 

 Increasetheavailabilityofhealth careto populationslivingin ruralor remote areas. 

 Inaworldofscarcegovernmentandinmanycountriesscarceindividualresources,responsibleself-

medication 

 shouldbeacornerstoneof healthcareprovision andhealth policy.[6] 

 Potentialrisks 

 

3. INDIVIDUAL LEVEL 

 Incorrectself-diagnosis 

 Failureto seek appropriate medical advicepromptly 

 Incorrectchoiceoftherapy 

 Failuretorecognizespecialpharmacologicalrisks 

 Rarebutsevereadverseeffects 

 Failuretorecognizeorself-diagnosiscontraindications,interactions,warningsandprecautions 

 Failureto recognizethatthe same activesubstanceis alreadybeingtaken underadifferentname 

 Failure to report current self-medication to the prescribing physician (doublemedication/harmful 

 interaction) 

 Failureto recognizeor report adversedrugreactions 

 Incorrectrouteofadministration 

 Inadequateorexcessive dosage[6] 

 Excessivelyprolonged use 

 Riskofdependenceandabuse 

 Foodand druginteraction 

 Storageinincorrectconditionsorbeyondtherecommendedshelflife[7] 

 

4. COMMUNITYLEVEL 

 Improperself-medicationcouldresultinanincreaseindruginduceddiseaseandinwastefulpublic 

expenditure[7] 

 

PREVENTIONOFPOTENTIAL RISKWITH SELFMEDICATION 

1.ROLEOFHEALTHPROFESSIONAL 
Healthprofessionalsareonewhohaspotentialroleinpreventingrisksofself-medication.Becausehe is the one who 

work on three main therapeutic aspects of professionalism in his daily 

practice:Information,therapeuticadviceandeducation.[8] 

a)INFORMATION 

Whenever health professionals are prescribing drugs, he should give proper instructions andexplain for what it 

is prescribed so that it will be helpful for the patient to understand and makinghis own decisions. Given 

information should be at patient's comprehension level so that it will behelpfulfor them to understand 

itsmanagement.[8] 
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(b) THERAPUTICADVICE 
Lack of therapeutic compliance is a serious problem in both acute and chronic treatments andreflects a 

poorlyunderstood or incomplete description of the treatment aims. If patients are notwell-

informedtheyareunlikelytousemedicationcorrectly.[42]However,ifthedirectionsforuseand the limitations of a 

given drug are explained-for example, dose, frequency of dose, treatmentcourse, how to take it, etc., then 

patients have a set of guidelines which will help them to use thedrug correctly, both now and in the future. 

Inappropriate and erratic self-medication, along withlack of compliance, will only be reduced if patients are 
informed and understand clearly whycertainadvicehas beengiven.[8] 

 

(c) EDUCATION 

Inappropriate self-medication is the result of the medical model from which people have learnt.Proper health 

education should be given to the patients. By regularly adopting an educationalattitude we can have an effect on 

large sectors of the population, on people who, in turn, maydirectly influence their friends and family. This 

aspect is of particular importance with respect totheself-medication ofchildren bytheir parents ortakes cares. 

ROLEOFPHARMACIST 

Pharmacist is one of the key role players in educating his customers about the proper use 

ofmedicines,whichareintendedforself-

medication.Forthatnecessarystepshavetobetakeninhistrainingandpractice.Pharmacistsplayavaluableroleinidentify
ing,solvingandpreventingdrug-related problems for the purpose of achieving optimal patient outcomes and 

quality of life.Ambulatory based pharmacists have the opportunity and responsibility to foster safe, 

appropriate,effective and economical use of all medications, especially those therapies patients are self-

selecting. Pharmacists should guide their customers to consult the physician before taking anymedication 

byself.[9] 

 

(a) COMMUNICATOR 

In order to address the condition of the patient appropriately the pharmacist must ask the patientkey questions 

and pass on relevant information to him or her (e.g. How to take the medicines andhow to deal with 
safetyissues).[9] 

(b) QUALITYDRUGSUPPLIER 

The pharmacist must ensure that the products he/she purchases are from reputable sources and 

ofgoodquality.[10] 

(c) TRAINERANDSUPERVISOR 

To achieve this pharmacist must develop a protocol for referral to the pharmacist, protocols 
forcommunityhealthworkers involved with the handlinganddistribution ofmedicines.[11] 

(d) COLLABORATOR 

It is imperative that pharmacists develop quality collaborative relationships with the other healthcare 

professionals, national professional associations, the pharmaceutical industry, 

governments(local/national),patientsand general public.[12,13] 

 

(e) HEALTHPROMOTER 
As a member of the health-care team, the pharmacist must participate in health screening toidentify health 

problems and those at risk in the community, participate in health 

promotioncampaignstoraiseawarenessofhealthissuesanddiseaseprevention,provideadvicetoindividualstohelp 

them makeinformed health choices.[14] 

 

II. CONCLUSION 

Self medication is a global phenomena which is growing day by day in the rural area also ,whilethe 

half of the urban area population decide to take the path of self medication . Most of thepopulation belonging to 

the rural areas are not open to this phenomena . This phenomena can 

becontrolledbymakingPHARMACIST&INTERNETregulated.whichwillmakethepatientmoreawareaboutthedrug

s&willreducethechanceofignoranceandunwillingnesstowardsprofessionalmedications. 
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